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ilftW:lypiy.
il' .ffwANU miu Government Investigating Profiteer-

ing In Potatoes
Ambassador Fletcher Returns After Agreement Has Been Reached On

Number of Pointsteen Years of ServiceEight
dent has requested Secretary of the

Treasury Glass to make another appeal
to congress for an appropriation of
$150,000,000 to be used in relieving the
starving population of Poland, Austria
and Armenina.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. It was

learned today that the government is

investigating charges of alleged exten-
sive profiteering in potatoes. Accord-

ing to information iri possession of the
investigators fortui's are being made
by profiteers.

interrupted by the irrcconcilables' re-

volt an agreement had been reached on
seven points with a tentative agreement
on five others. The conferences will be
resumed tomorrow.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Reliable

information concerning the status of the

treaty conferences showed
that when the secret conferences were

ed upon immediately. Fletcher is now
in New York. His resignation ends
eighteen years in the diplomatic service.
It is understood that Fletcher's rela-

tions with the Mexican government
while in Mexico City were more or less
strained, owing to alleged German in-

trigue in Mexico during the war.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Secretary

of State Lansing today officially an-

nounced that Henry P. Fletcher. United

States ambassador to Mexico, has re-

signed. The resignation was sent to the

president with the request that it be act

Federal Prohibition Director Named
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Frank J.
Medina of Denver has been named fed-

eral prohibition director for Colorado.

Another Appeal for Appropriation
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. The presi

EUROPEAN NOTESmm rails
Told In (Mr Trial

By United Press
BERLIN, Jan. 28 The condition of

Mathias Erzberger, minister of finance,
who was shot by a would-b- e assassin
Monday, is discribed as "worse." Phy-
sicians said his pulse was 120.

to Ms Up to the Minute

By United Press j Gertrude Wilson. The judge is ill.
PALM BEACH, Fla., Jan. 28. Rod- - Judge Weyand of Colusa was to have

man Wanamaker.II, and five other mem-- 1 replaced McDaniel on the bench this af-be- rs

of his seaplane party, were rescued j tcrnoon. Judge Mahon of Sutter eoun-thi- s

morning after being adrift in the :

ty refused to hear the case.

Trieste correspondent has telegraphed
that the forces of D'Annunzio have seiz-

ed the steamer Taranto and are unload-

ing her at Fiumc. The ship was enroute
to Albania with supplies and 2,000,000
lire in money. According to the dis-

patch the poet explained he needed the
money to pay his troops.

Recede fbr Demands
By United Press

ROME, Jan. 28. The Corrierc cTItalia
stated today that the Italian railway
strikers have agreed to abandon their
demands for absurd increase in wages
and now ask only for recognition of

gulf 'stream for twenty-si- x hours. En-

gine troubles developed shortly after
the party left the Bahama Islands and
forced them to descend to the water.

Could Not Get Rid of Lawyer
By United Press

MONTESANO, Wash.. Jan. 28. The
defense of the eleven I. W. W.'s on trial

Want Wilson Plans
--(By United Press

PARIS, Jan. 28. It has been learned
that the Jugo-Sla- vs have rejected the
latest Allied proposition for a settle-
ment of the Adriatic dispute. The Jugo-
slav reply received, it is understood, ad-

vocates the putting of the boundaries of

By United Pressl
MARYSVILLE, Calif., Jan. 28. In-

timate details of the alleged relations
of Mrs. Gertrude Wilson with Charles

Brown, the man she is accused of mur- -

tree. He said they saw him although
he quickly walked away. Ward testified
later that he heard Mrs. Wilson threat-
en to kill Brown if Brown did not cease
paying attention to Mrs. O. J. Howard
of Oroville, Mrs. Wilson's younger sis- -

their unions.

D'Annunzio Seizes Steamer
Bv United Pressdering, were told on the witness stand at ter. Ward quoted Mrs. Wilson as say- -

Jugo-Slav- ia back to the lines proposed
ROME, Jan. 28. The Messagero's by President Wilson

for murder in connection with the kill-

ing of American Legion members at
Centralia failed in their effort today to
force W. H. Abel off the staff of the
prosecution's lawyers. The defense
charged that Abel was employed by the
lumber interests and demanded that he
not be allowed to assist the prosecution,
but the court overruled the motion.

--4-
ing to Brown, "when I see you with my
sister it is like running a red hot poker
through me."

her trial today by Arvin Ward. Ward
said he saw Mrs. Wilson and Brown in

a compromising position under an oak

Sentence Again Postponed
By United Press

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28. For the
third time the sentencing of Harry New

today was continued, the defense ob-

taining a further postponement to per-

mit them to prepare additional affida-

vits in support of the motion for a new
trial. Arguments will be heard tomor-
row morning.

INTERESTING AFFAIR BTTAKING UP HOLDINGS
NEIGHBORS OF WOODCRAFTUNDER PITTMAN ACT

STATE INSURANCE LAW
IS UPHELD BY COURT

made to realize clearly
one great need of their

never been
enough this Last night was "Men's Night" at the

Neighbors of Woodcraft. The affair
was in charge of the men members, and
no one who was present is apt to forget
it for some time.

children.
Let us consider for a moment the con-

ditions as they stand today among the
older loys of the school those in the
high school -- and those in the higher

Socialist Mayor On Stand
B United Press

ALBANY. N. Y Jan. 28. Mayor
Lunn of Schenectady, twice elected on
the Socialist ticket, was called to the

Jt has been announced from the Unit-e- d

States land office in this city that in
the last few days eight applications,
three from Clark and five from Hum-

boldt counties, for acreage under the
Pittman act have been received.

It is stated that since the act went
into effect not less than fifty applica-
tions have been received, indicating that
much interest is being manifested in
the measure.

The constitutionality of Nevada's in-

surance law as amended was yesterday
upheld in an opinion rendered by Judge
E. S. Farrington of the United States
District court.

An order was entered dismissing the
two actions brought against George A.

To carry out their plans the commit

Wood an Active Candidate
United Press

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 28 General
Wood has authorized the printing of his
name on the Indiana primary ballot as
a candidate for presidential nomination
on the Republican ticket.

tee banished the other members to the
large hall to hold their meeting, while
they took possession of the small hall.

witness stand today by the prosecution I grammar grades.
in the hearing of the case of the five ! The town affords to these boys three

suspended New York Socialist assem- -' places of attraction and amusement,

blymcn. ' namely : the state library, the movie
' house and the billiard parlors, and all

Selecting the Jury of these are all right in their places,
r?rTUinAtoi ?s? but occasionally boys put them out of

GRAND Tan. 28. .RAPIDS, Mich., i , ,

Cole, as state controller and io

state insurance commissioner, and tax
After the lodge meeting adjourned the
ladies were asked to keep their seats.
In a few minutes music was heard and

Full instructions regarding the taking
up of land under the act are now avail-

able and can be obtained by applying to

ing the costs against the plaintiffs, the

Niagara Fire Insurance company and
the Liverpool & London & Globe In

the men, headed by the music, march

Judge Holds On
By United Press

MARYSVILLE, Cailif., Jan. 28.

Judge McDaniel, ignoring the positive
instructions of his physicians, convened
court today to continue the trial of Mrs.

ed in. dressed in cooks' and waiters re
the land office.good, wholesomei hi. inn ai j vhus

amusement to readers, but you have yet
election farud trial of Senator New-

berry and 134 others began today. FORMER RESIDENT DIES
to see the boy who is going to read dur

ing all his spare time. Boys demandwe will have a good time and ft will be

surance company, Limited. The two
cases were considered and decided as
one.

The particular section of the Nevada
statutes that the insurance companies
sought to have declared unconstitutional
is section la of chapter 217 of the 1919

The ban brancisco papers arriving
and need action.very much appreciated. yesterday carried a notice of the death

of George Shreive. a native of this city,The movie house is very good in its

place, but boys can't go to the movies
everv night, both bv reason of their

who died at Engelmine, Plumas county,Attention! Call for Mr. Citizen!
Carson City, city of nearly 3.000 in

galia, and went through a number of
fancy evolutions, a la awkward squad,
under the direction of A. B. Gray, com-

missary in chief. The only military
command that Mr. Gray didn't seem to
know was "As you were." It would
have helped some had he known it. This
feature was certainly a hit, and brought
forth continued applause and demands
of "more," "more."

After the drill the men lead the way
into the diningroom, where a real spread
was prepared. C. L. Deady, as the
toastmaster, called the men to their

Calif-- on January 23d.
Clare Dickson, Editor

habitants, center of a rich and progress Shreive was the son of Harrison
ing mining and farming district, capi Shreive, who prior to his death was a
tal of the state of Nevada! Sounds good.

statutes, and provided that every fire in-

surance company, before it shall receive
a license or a renewal of a license to
transact the business of making insur-
ance as an insurer in this state, must
file or cause to be filed in the office of
the insurance commissioner its special,

conductor on the Virginia and TruckeeEDITORIALS
Carson City, one of the forty-eig- ht

pocketbooks and their parents.
"Just Down the Street"

Boys won't stay at home all the time.
That fact can't be gotten around. They
have to get out with other boys, have a

place to congregate in and so on and
so forth. And where do they go? On
leaving home it is generally "just down

railway, and the grandson of George
Tuffly,' at one time state treasurer andstate capitals in the U. S. A., and it has

one great distinction from every one of proprietor of the old St Charles hotel.
the remaining forty-seve- n. Do you wish specific and tariff rates. The act provid A sister of George Shreive is married
to know. Mr. Citizen, what this distinc

Why Waste Time!

Vhythis one little word holds the

whole high school in doubt; but not

in doubt as to having a new gymnasium,
no, of course not. We could have one

if only the people of Carson would

wake up, boost and build. Think how

ed, further, that companies should not
deviate from rates on file, and clothedthe street to see the kids," and that's extion is? Carson City in the one out of

to Dick Jose, the one time noted tenor.
The deceased, who .was about 50 years
of age, is survived by a wife and seven
children.

actly what they do. What matter ifthe forty-eig- ht class! Makes you swell the insurance commissioner with power

feet and gave a toast to the ladies
whic the men drank. The menu was as
follows :

Oyster Cocktails
Potato Salad

Real Chicken Tainales, with lots of
Chicken

up with good, honest, home-tow- n pride? "down the street" means the "poolto rcvoke licenses of companies failing
shack," as they term it. In reality veryto observe the law.simple it sounds, and it is as easy as it

MINING WOMAN IMPRESSED
WITH CARSON DISTRICT

is simple. Now for instance there is

one important factor in Carson having
The amendment to the law to which

the plaintiff company made such a
strenuous fight was passed by the last

CheesePickles Olives
Chocolate Candy

Water Coffee
a gymnasium, and that is the time
saved. When we want to practice

little harm is done there, but mother
doesn't like that tobacco-lik- e smell in

son's clothing. The loys arc not wholly
to blame for this. They would be glad
to congregate somewhere else if there
were an attractive "somewhere else" to
go. but there isn't and so matters stand

legislature and a strong lobby was on Tea

Don't you ever fool yourself. The dis-

tinction is this: You live in the only
state capital in the whole United States
that has not a school gymnasium for its
school children. That's a fact. If you
don't think so. look it up.

What's the matter? Is the town
dead? Are the people backward and

unprogressive.
No, the town is not dead ; on the con- -

hand in an endeavor to defeat it beforel,.nt:etball we must no from one ex

Miss F. E. Finnegan, well known min-

ing woman who is interested in the Ne-

vada Protective company, which is

operating a group of claims in the north
Carson fields, left last night for San

All during the supper the musicians
played except when the various nKxn- -treme to the other, to the Armory hall

which is in the north end of town or
to the Orphans' Home, which is in the

south end. And people! think of the

that body, but the effort proved fruitless,
though the measure, carried only by a
small majority. It was an attempt, it
was stated at the time, to put home
companies up against it in the way of
getting business. State Controller Cole

bers were making witty speeches.
After everyone had eaten more than

was really good for them, evcryltody

as they are.
Think the question over a while. Mr.

Citizen, and let's not think too long;
let's get busy. E. F. '21.

Francisco after a visit of several days
in this section.

Miss Finnegan had had much expertime spent going to either one place oritrary it is more alive today than it hats

the other! TreTn for years. And the people? No, danced for a couple of hours, and went
ience in Nevada mining camps and wasjhomc telling what a good time theyIf we had our own gymnasium this they are not backward or unprogressive,

far from it. Why, look here, a couple
was one of the chief sponsors of the
measure and Judge Farrington's decis-

ion vindicates his position.

one of the pioneers ot Uoldhcld. the is
familiar with mining work and condi-

tions and her investigation of the Car-

son field has led her to the belief that

had.
The music for the occasion was fur-

nished by Tonp's jazz orchestra of Reno.
"" """"

' ADMITTED TO PRACTICE
"LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

of years ago they paved the whole busi-

ness portion of their main street ; last
fall they landed themselves for about
$75,000 in order to build themselves a
new court house. They have 'done and
are doing other costly things for the
benefit of their city.

The trouble is this: People not con-

nected with or particularly interested in

it is most promising and only requires
development to bring it tothe produc-

ing stage. Miss Finnegan will return
here again in a short time.

New Record Cards In High School
New record cards have been filed in

the office of Carson high school. Dur-

ing the past few weeks Mr. McKeown
has seen all the students personally and
with their help he has transferred their
records from the old to the new cards.

These cards are of filing size and are
quite an improvement over the old
blanks, which had all been used. The
exact subjects the students are taking
are on these new cards as well as the

Enoch L. Johnson of New Jersey was
today admitted by the Supreme court to

time would be, saved and. in that time

saved we might work ourselves up to

be the world's champs ! Who knows?

Parent-Teache- rs Wake Up!
We haven't had a high school dance

for ages, and we thought they were to be

every month. The other dances which

you gave at the Leisure Hour hall were

such enjoyable affairs that we have

looked hopefully forward to another

soon. But have we looked in vain? We

hope not. You can give us a surprise

by getting busy and giving another just
like the one given before. We arc sure

The supper to be served at the Relief
Corps' dance, February 12th, will be
handled by members of the corps who
are past masters in the art of serving
the public. All the good things "just as
mother used to make them,", and a lot
that mother was not wise to,, will be

Superintendent of Schools Hunting iP'acticeJaw in the state of Nevada.
Johnson is a resident of Reno.has received word from Senator Hen

derson that he has two appointments to
the naval academy at Annapolis at his
command. Boys desiring to take up
that career should write Professor

the school absolutely fail to grasp the
fact that a school gymnasium would not
only be a benefit to the pupils, but would
be a great public asset.

Our parents, on the other hand, have

Episcopal Tea
The ladies of the Episcopal church

will give a tea tomorrow, Thursday, af
tcrnoon at Guild hall. All are invited

number of credits, which are very easily i served by these ladies.
The Dempsey orchestra will introduce

Continued on page four Ee sure and be there. Hunting regarding the matter.I new jazz music


